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In just seconds, 20 children
died, and a community was
devastated.

At 7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, a
high-speed passenger train
smashed into a school bus
carrying 36 students in the farm
country of Weld County. It was
the worst traffic accident in
Colorado history. Only 16
children and the bus driver
survived.

We cannot know how today’s
tragedies — Columbine,
Oklahoma City, Sept. 11 — will
ripple over a lifetime.

But 45 years after that bitter
morning outside Greeley, we can
see — if not fully understand —
how a single moment has the
power to uncoil through
decades, shaping people for the
rest of their lives.
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n Slide show: Family photos,
portraits.
n Discuss: Share your thoughts
on the series and read others’
comments at RockyTalk Live.
n Sources: Read an annotated
version of the story.
n Earlier chapters: See previous
installments in the 33-part
series.
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vaughank@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-5019
n Contact photographer
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News.com or 303-954-2270

Whether it was a basketball game in a loud gymnasium
or a football game on a cold fall evening, when Roy Werner
suited up for his Pawnee Coyotes, two people
always sat in the stands to cheer him on.
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Heartbreak: Dorothy Smock lifts a blanket to find the body of her son, Bobby, near the crossing. With her is Marie “Ruby” Baxter, who
lost her son, Jerry, in the crash.

Dick and Dorothy Smock were
his grandparents.

“It didn’t matter where I was
playing, they were there,” Roy
says today from his home in Pine
Bluffs, Wyo., more than two de-
cades removed from his high
school graduation. He has never
forgotten their devotion during a
confusingtimein his life.

He gave the Smocks something
in return. He opened a window to
a part of their life they thought
had closedon Dec.14, 1961.

That was the day Bobby, their
only son, died in the crash at the
crossing.

Royofferedthema chancetoex-
perience high school games and
huntingtrips and things they nev-
er got to do withtheson they lost.

Never the same
Dick Smock was a short man,

not much over 5 feet tall, but he
stooda lottaller in his cowboyhat.
He worked in Greeley, first at an
oil company, later for the county’s
road department, and he always
had a small farm and some cattle
and horses.

He was tough, and he could be
ornery.

Dorothy Smock wasn’t any tall-
er. She was a round woman with
darkhair and browneyes.

In December 1961, their daugh-
ters Judy and Kathy were 17 and
15, and Bobbywas 10.

Bobby was all cowboy, wearing
chaps and spurs and a toy gun
when he rode his horse, playing
around with his cocker spaniel,
Spotty.

On Dec. 13, Kathy came home
from the hospital after having her
tonsilsremoved.

That night, Dick Smock made
plans to go to a livestock sale the
next day — Thursday, Dec. 14.
Bobbywantedto go with him.

“No,” Dick told his son, “you
haveto go to school.”

Kathy was home, nursing her
sore throat, when the phone rang.
A train had slammed into the
schoolbus.

Dorothy and a neighbor, Aleta
Craven, sped to the scene. Ellen
Craven, 8; her brotherCalvin, who
turned 10 years old that day; and
their cousin, Jerry Baxter, 10,
wereall on thebuswith Bobby.

All four children died in the
crash.

Near the crushed front section
of the bus, Dorothy and Jerry’s
mom, Marie “Ruby” Baxter, came
upon a blanket covering a lifeless
formon thefrozenground.She lift-

ed theblanket.
It was Bobby.
A news photographer snapped

a picture, capturing that moment
of utterheartbreak.

Later, someone laid Bobby in
Dorothy’s arms, and she held him
for a long time before finally let-
ting him go. At home, Bobby’ssis-
ter, Kathy, didn’t know yet the ex-
tentof the tragedy.

“They were gone, it seemed like
forever, and when they came
back, they didn’t have any of the
kids,” Kathy Smock Allmer says
fromher home in Dewey,Ariz.

“It’s something I never want to
live throughagain.”

The vision of her dead boy rest-
ing in her lap hauntedDorothyfor
therestof her life.

Dickwas haunted,too:If only I’d
takenBobbytothesalewithme.

“Ican’tsaytheyweren’tgoodpar-
ents,”Kathysays,“buttheholewas
there.”

Kathy’s sister, Judy Smock La-
Master,remembersit, too.

“Every little thing would bother
Momma,” she says. “That empty
spotwasthere.

“And Daddy, he just never really
talkedaboutit.”

Then, when they were at an age
long past the time most people
havechildrenat home,the Smocks
tookin Roy,Judy’sson.

He had spent summers with
them since he was small. At age 15,
hisparents,JudyandKentWerner,
divorced, and both moved. Roy
didn’t want to live with either of
them, so he moved onto his grand-
parents’ranchwestofGrover.

Another chance
Roy forged a relationship with

them that was much more than
grandparent-grandchild.

“He was kinda like my dad for a
longtime,”Roy says.

And Dorothy was like a mother.
The two of them were always
thereto rootRoy on.

They pulled for him at football

games, where he suited up at run-
ning back and defensive lineman
on his six-man team. At basket-
ball games, where he played
guard. At baseball games, where
he mannedright field.

In the summer, while Dick
drove a road grader for the coun-
ty, Roy tended to the animals and
did chores around the farm, as a
son woulddo.

If they were out working, and it
was 11 o’clock,they droppedwhat
they were doing for a one-hour
breakto watchAll-StarWrestling.

Roy hunted with his grandfa-
ther, rode horses with him, ate va-
nilla icecreamwithhim.

“We did a lot of stuff togetheras
a family — Grandpa and Grand-
ma and I did,”Roy says.

They went togetherto rodeosto
watch the Ford boys, Bruce and
Glen. Bruce had been friends with
youngBobbySmock.

In his early 20s, Roy moved out.
His grandparentshave been gone
for years now, but Roy often

thinks of them, about their gift to
him at a time he neededit.

“They were good people,” he
says. “They had hearts of gold,
and they’d do anything for any of
theirkids and anybodyelse.”

But the thing is, Roy gave his
grandparents a tremendous gift,
too.

“It kind of filled the hole up,”
Roy’s mother, Judy LaMaster,
says from her home in Kimball,
Neb.

Judy and Kathy? They have
their own void — the empty spot
left by not knowing how their
brothermighthave grownup.

“You kind of wonder, you know,
how would he look now?” Kathy
asks. “Would he be married?
Would he have children? What
kind of life wouldhe have had?”

As with so many other things
about Dec. 14, 1961, there is no
wayto know.

TUESDAY: The judge

CHAPTER 30: FILLING THE VOID

Remembering: Judy Smock LaMaster thinks about her brother, Bobby Smock. Over the years, she has told her children about him.
“He’ll always be a big, special part of my life.”
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